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No-Haggle Price $15,790
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1HGCP2F62CA037454  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  SA037454  

Model/Trim:  Accord SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Taffeta White  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  34,437  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 34

White 2012 Honda Accord SE 2.4 SE 2.4 FWD 5-Speed Automatic with
Overdrive 2.4L I4 DOHC i-VTEC 16V

Tan Leather, 16" x 6.5" Alloy Wheels, 160-Watt AM/FM/CD Audio
System, 4-Wheel Disc Brakes, 6 Speakers, ABS brakes, Air
Conditioning, Alloy wheels, AM/FM radio, Anti-whiplash front head
restraints, Brake assist, Bumpers: body-color, CD player, Delay-off
headlights, Driver door bin, Driver vanity mirror, Dual front impact
airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability Control, Four
wheel independent suspension, Front anti-roll bar, Front Bucket Seats,
Front Center Armrest, Front reading lights, Heated Front Bucket Seats,
Heated front seats, Illuminated entry, Leather Shift Knob, Leather-
Trimmed Seat Trim, Low tire pressure warning, MP3 decoder,
Occupant sensing airbag, Overhead airbag, Overhead console, Panic
alarm, Passenger door bin, Passenger vanity mirror, Power door
mirrors, Power driver seat, Power steering, Power windows, Radio data
system, Rear anti-roll bar, Rear seat center armrest, Rear window
defroster, Remote keyless entry, Security system, Speed control,
Speed-sensing steering, Speed-Sensitive Wipers, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Tachometer, Telescoping steering wheel, Tilt
steering wheel, Traction control, Variably intermittent wipers, Tan
Leather.

Awards:
* Car and Driver 10 Best Cars * 2012 IIHS Top Safety Pick * 2012
KBB.com Brand Image Awards
Kelley Blue Book Brand Image Awards are based on the Brand
Watch(tm) study from Kelley Blue Book Market Intelligence. Award
calculated among non-luxury shoppers. For more information, visit
www.kbb.com. Kelley Blue Book is a registered trademark of Kelley
Blue Book Co., Inc.
Car and Driver, January 2017.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - Air conditioning w/air filtration system  

- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments  - Cruise control 

- Dual front seatback pockets  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass-through  - Fold-down rear seatback 

- Front & rear cup holders  

- Instrumentation -inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters  

- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar,
active head restraints

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Lockable glove box  - Maintenance Minder system 

- Map lights - Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock 

- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches - Rear window defroster 

- Remote entry system w/pwr window control, pwr trunk release  

- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release  - Security system - Side door pockets  

- Steering wheel-mounted illuminated audio controls, cruise controls  - Sunglasses holder 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  

- Warning lights -inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Exterior

- 16" alloy wheels - Body-colored bumpers - Body-colored pwr mirrors 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off - P215/60HR16 all-season tires 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - Air conditioning w/air filtration system  

- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments  - Cruise control 

- Dual front seatback pockets  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass-through  - Fold-down rear seatback 

- Front & rear cup holders  

- Instrumentation -inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters  

- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar,
active head restraints

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Lockable glove box  - Maintenance Minder system 

- Map lights - Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock 

- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches - Rear window defroster 

- Remote entry system w/pwr window control, pwr trunk release  

- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release  - Security system - Side door pockets  

- Steering wheel-mounted illuminated audio controls, cruise controls  - Sunglasses holder 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  

- Warning lights -inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission  

- Chrome exhaust finisher  - Direct ignition system - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Drive-by-wire throttle - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
TAFFETA WHITE

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  
IVORY, SEAT TRIM
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